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Lot 17 Graduation Parade, Taperoo, SA 5017

Area: 250 m2 Type: Residential Land
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$420,000

Introducing Lot 17 at Fort Largs - a 250sqm individually titled allotment, that's walking distance to the beach and ready

for quick settlement! Located just a short walk from the beach and Roy Marten Reserve, you can choose your builder and

start designing your dream new home now! This allotment also comes with complimentary front landscaping, get in touch

with the team today to find out more! • Individually titled allotment• Ready for quick settlement!• Front landscaping

included• Choose your own builder and build your dream home• Facilitated site access so your builder can lock in

pricing upfront• Enviable beachside location• Brand new development, to be surrounded by other quality homes•      

Variety of House and Land packages available now! Get in touch to learn more.Reminiscent of small coastal townships,

Fort Largs provides the unique opportunity for people to live, work and play in a historically significant, yet untouched

piece of Adelaide’s metropolitan shoreline.Located just 30 minutes northwest of the Adelaide CBD, you'll be able to come

and explore the historical fort for the day, or call Fort Largs home forever.  &  Monday &

Wednesday: 12pm - 4pmTuesday, Thursday & Friday - Open by appointment only. Please call (08) 7111 0622.Saturday &

Sunday: 12pm - 4pmCorner of Lady Gowrie Drive and Strathfield Terrace. Whilst all care has been taken in

the preparation of this material, no responsibility is taken for errors or omissions and details may be subject to change.

Intending purchasers should not rely on statements or representations and are advised to make their own enquiries to

satisfy themselves in all respects. Artwork images and plans are artists’ impressions only and are not to be relied upon as

a definitive reference.


